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The Commissionon Ethics andPublic Trust considered
your requestfor an advisoryopinion at its meetingon
March 10, 2004 andrenderedits opinion basedon the facts
stated in your request.

You requestedan advisoryopinion clarifying the
restrictionsandpossibleconflictsrelatedto your current
employment with CSA Group.

According to the facts submittedin your letter, you are
employedwith CSA Group ["CSA"], aprivateengineering
firm, whichassistsprivateandpublic entitieswith such
issuesaspermitting,building inspectionandtransportation
policies andplans.

In November2003,you requestedan opinion from the
EthicsCommissionseekingan interpretationof the post-
County employmentrestrictionsandconflictsof interest
with regardto your employmentwith CSA. In that inquiry,
03-115,Ethics Commissionstaffadvisedyou thatSection
2-11.1 q [commonlyreferredto as"thetwo-year rule"],
prohibitedyou from lobbyingthe Countyfor a periodof
two 2 yearsafter your Countyemploymenthasceased.
The inquiry alsostatedthat the two-yearlobbying
prohibition did notprecludeCSA from lobbying the
County; however,you maynot be identified or participate
aspart of the firm’s lobbying team,



Moreover,the inquiry advisedyou thatyou werenot
precludedfrom assistingandadvising CSA’s municipal
clientson their transportationplansor submittingroutine
administrativerequestsontheir behalf; howeveryou could
not lobby the Countyon behalfof thoseentitiesfor a period
of two 2 yearsafter your Countyemploymenthasceased.

SincetheCountyhasbegunissuing solicitationsfor the
typesof servicesprovidedby CSA, you requestedfurther
clarification as to thepermissibleactivities youmayengage
in on behalfof CSA and its clients. Furthermore,you asked
whetheron behalfof CSA you mayarrangeand/or
participatein meetingsbetweenCounty staffandCSA and
its professionalpartnersfor purposesof discussing
upcomingbusinessopportunitiesandproceduresfor
transactingbusinesswith the County.

Underthe Conflict of InterestandCodeofEthics
Ordinance,Section2-11.lq1 "Continuingapplication
for two 2 yearsafter County service,"providesthat,

No personwho hasservedas anelectedofficial, i.e. mayor,
county commissioner, or a member of the staff of an
elected county official, or as county manager, senior
assistant to the county manager, department director,
departmentalpersonnelor employeeshall for a period of
two 2 years after his or her county employment has
ceased,lobby anycounty officer, departmentalpersonnelor
employee in connection with any judicial or other
proceeding,application,RFP, RFQ, bid, requestfor ruling
or other determination, contract, claim, controversy,
charge,accusation,arrest or other particular subjectmatter
in which Miami-Dade Countyor one 1 of its agenciesor
instrumentalitiesis a party or has any interest whatever,
whether, direct or indirect. - .Nothing contained in this
Subsectionq1 shall prohibit any individual included
within the provisionsof this subsectionfrom submitting a
routine administrativerequestor application to a county
departmentor agencyduring the two 2 yearperiod after
his or her countyservicehasceased.

Section2-11.1s, "Lobbying" ofthe Conflict of Interest
andCodeof Ethics Ordinancestatesthatalobbyist is
defmedas someonewho seeksto encouragethepassage,
defeator modificationsof 1 ordinance,resolution,action



or decisionof the CountyCommission;2 anyaction,
decision,recommendationof theCountyManageror any
Countyboardor committee;or 3 anyaction, decisionor
recommendationof Countypersonnelduringthe time
periodof the entire decision-makingprocesson such
action, decisionor recommendationwhichforeseeablywill
be heardor reviewedby theCountyCommissionor a
countyboardor committee.

Accordingly,you areprohibited from makingpresentations
beforeCountySelectionCommittees,Countyboardsand
agencies,theBoardof CountyCommissionersand its
boards,committeesandsubcommittees.This prohibitionis
broadandcoversanyactivity whereyou attendmeetings
andarepublicly identified aspart of CSA’s lobbying team.
[See RQO 01-38,wherethe Ethics Commissionopinedthat
a formerCounty employeecouldnot engagein such
activities,but wasnotprohibited from attendingquasi-
judicial hearingsandCountyCommissionmeetingsand
from providingadministrativesupportas long ashe was
not publicly identified as a memberof the lobbying team.]

The two-yearprohibitionhowever,doesnot precludeyou
from participatingin the following activities:

* Advising CSA clientsaboutCountyregulationsand
otherpoliciesrelevantto CSA’s clients

* Having your nameappearon the firm’s letterheadand
Tableof Organization

* Including your resumeandqualificationsin proposals
andsolicitationapplicationssubmittedto theCountyon
behalfof CSA andits clients

* Submittingroutine administrativerequestsor
applicationson behalfof CSA clients,that are solely
ministerial, suchas filing documentsor requesting
records[See RQO 03-35]
Appearingbeforemunicipal councils,boards,agencies
andcommitteesor meetingwith municipal staffon
behalfof CSA

In addition, the Codeof Ethicsdoesnot entirelyrestrict
your participationin meetingswith Countystaffon behalf
of CSA andits professionalpartners.You mayinquiry
aboutprocurementproceduresandpracticeswithin the
County. Also, you mayintroduceCSA employeesand
partnersto Countystaffandarrangemeetingsbetween



CountystaffandCSAto obtaininformationaboutgeneric
procurementproceduresandopportunities.However,you
would beprohibited from arrangingandparticipatingin
meetingsbetweenCountystaffandCSA andits
professionalpartnersin the following instances:

* If themeetingsareconvenedfor thepurposeof seeking
sometypeof actionor decisionfrom the County
Commission,CountyManager,boardor committee

* If the meetingsare convenedfor thepurposeof
persuadingCountypersonnelto take a particularcourse
of actionwith regardto anyissuewhich maycome
beforethe CountyCommissionor anycountyboard or
committee [See RQO 00-145]
If themeetingsaredesignedto discussclient
projects/proposalsor makesomedeterminationswith
regardto clientprojects/proposals

* If you arrangemeetings,evenif only in a liaison
capacityanddo not attend,so thatCSA canadvocate
on behalfof itself or on behalfof its clients regarding
solicitationsand otherbusinessopportunities

In conclusion,the two-yearrule prohib.itsyou from
lobbying theCountyfor aperiodof two 2 yearsafter your
County employmenthasceased.This would be October31,
2005.However,you arenot precludedhim from submitting
routineadministrativerequestsor applications,suchas
filing documentsor requestinginformation.

This opinion construestheMiami-DadeCountyConflict of
InterestandCodeof EthicsOrdinanceonly and is not
applicableto anyconflict understatelaw. Pleasecontact
the Stateof FloridaCommissiononEthicsshouldyouhave
anyquestionsregardingpossibleconflictsunder statelaw.

If youhaveanyquestionsregardingthis opinion, please
call ChristinaPrkic, StaffAttorney at305 350-0615or the
undersignedat305 579-2594.

SincerelyYours,

‘ /2/

ROBERTMEYERS
ExecutiveDirector


